**University of Wisconsin - Marathon County**

**SUMMER 2014.**

**STUDENT APPLICATION FOR ON-CAMPUS CLASSES ONLY.**

This application Not Required of current UWMC students.

Mail to Student Affairs Office, 518 South 7th Avenue, Wausau, WI 54401 - 5396

---

**Name of School**  
**City, State**  
**Dates of Attendance (mo./yr. to mo./yr.)**  
**Degrees Earned**

List in chronological order ALL college, technical school or university education beyond high school:

**List former addresses within the last two years: include street, city, zip and dates: (required)**

From (mo./yr)  
To (mo./yr)

---

**Educational Background**

Have you previously attended UW-Marathon County?  

- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No  

If yes, semester/year

High School  
**Name of School**  
**City/State**  
**Year of Graduation**

If you do not have a high-school diploma, have you passed the GED?  

- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No  

If yes, Date

List in chronological order ALL college, technical school or university education beyond high school:

**Name of School**  
**City, State Dates of Attendance (mo./yr. to mo./yr.)**  
**Degrees Earned**

---

**Are you in good standing and eligible to return to all schools attended?**  

- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No  

(explain on a separate sheet)

---

**Residence Data (Must be completed by all applicants)**

Have you, your spouse or someone claiming you as a dependent, moved to Wisconsin within the last year or plan to move to Wisconsin prior to the beginning of the term for which you are applying, in order to begin full-time employment in Wisconsin?  

- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No

Do you claim legal Wisconsin residence for tuition purposes?  

- [ ] Yes  
- [ ] No

If yes, please complete:

I have lived continuously and only in Wisconsin since (mo./yr):

Last voted or registered to vote in (city/state):

I have held a driver’s license only in Wisconsin since (mo./yr):

I have filed a Wisconsin State Income Tax Return as a resident every year since (yr):

I am listed as a dependent on income tax forms of:  

- [ ] own, since _______.  
- [ ] father’s  
- [ ] mother’s  
- [ ] parents’

Parents’ address(es) for last two years:

---
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